
THE TINA COMITY AG TATOR
is p octsilgn iVCIEVI WEDNV3DAV NERIMINCI 111r,

Pl. 0. Van Gelder.
!EROS OF SIIJSCRIPTION INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.
Iznligcrlytion, (per year) ...42,00.

RATES' OE ADVERTISING,
TEN USES OF MINION OR LESS, MARE ONE SQUARE

1Ind atm 4 Inn 13Mos I (Mos 11 Yr

1 :4•111:11r, ... $l,OO $2.00 I 2,60 I $5,00 i57,00 I SUL®
• ,11311 t
II Of C01...

I 42,00 13,00 14,00 18,00 112,4301 11.!,00
10,0011b.00i 17,00 j 22,00 I-40,00 t‘ 30,00

i 15:0-0- 1;25-,ii- 0F30,00 I 45,00 1,80,00 I 100,00

e.ii- ,special Notices 15 cents per lino; Editorial or
i • , ~1.2,) routs per lino. ....

1, an.ient advestising avast be p id tor in adrance.
..;,--..f mike Blanks, Constable hanks, Dseds,Judg-

.; „ c N Aes, Marriage Certificates, c., an head.

=I

13iIrt4INESS CA.lll3@

I (4EO. W. HERRICK,
ITTORNEV and, COUNSELOR at LA.W.\

Office in Smith and Bowen'e Block, across hall
from Agitator Office up stairs, [second floor.]
, Wellsboro Pa, Jan.4, IS7I-Iy.

THE (SLID

"PENNSYLVANIA HOUSK
LATELY known ge the Towneinii
and for a time occupied by D. D. Holt-
day, has been thoroughly refitted, repair-

ed and opened by

DANIEL -MONROE,
who will be, happy to accommodate the old
friends of the hones at very reasonable rates.

Jan 1, 1871 .* DANIEL MONRDE.
Tioga Morbid Works,

TIIE undersigned is now prepared to axe
cute all orders for Tomb Stones and Mona

ments of either ,-• ,

ITALIAN OR RUTLAND MARBLE; I
of tbelatest style and approved workmanship)
and with dispatch.

lie keeps -constantly on hand both kinds ofj
Marble and %Vibe able to suit all who may fa=
vorltim with their orders, on asreasonabletormslas can be obtained in the country.

JJ FRANK ADAMS. •
Tioga,Jan. I,lB7l—tf.

ino. I. .11iteitell,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, Claim,and In-

surance Agent. Office overKress's Drug Store,
Wellaboro, Pa. Jan.l, 1871—y

William A. Stone,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, first door above

Converse k Osgood's store, on Alain street.
Wellsboro, January 1, 1571 y

Seeley, Coates & Co.
BANKERS, Knoxville, Tioga, County, Pa.—

Receive money on ,doposit, discount notes,
and sell drafts on Now York City. Collect-
iuns promptly mado.—Jan 1, 1871—y

• Jiio. W. Adams,
:I,,rney and Counselor at Law, Mansfield,. Tioga
~.nuty, Pa. Collections promptly attended

Jan. 1, 1871—y

rrke s
p •

Wilson & Niles,
Au, :hex, And Counselors at Lacr. Will attend

rroEpTly to business entrusted to their care io
tno eoOntios of Tioga and Potter. Mho on
tna ivonhe. Jan. 1, 1871 y

John IV. Guernsey,

[J. B. Nn.Es

and Counselor at Law. All bueinese
e:a,usted•to him will botkromptly attended to.
0,ti(.0 2d door south of llazlett's Hotel, Tioga,

-za County, Pa.—Jan. 1, 1971.

Win. B. Smith,
Bounty and Insurance Agent. Com.

i;.aclptions sent to the above address will ro-
...vs prompt attention. Terms moderate,

ille, Pa.—Jan. 1, 1.871.

Seymour & 'Horton,
and Counselor& at law, Tioga Pa

.‘,:ll,,i9iness entrusted to their care will receive
attention.

R. s svmoue J. C. HORTON..
,1411 1. 1871 y

th A10141110:10 SASIIIFIL LINI.

Armstrong & 'Linn,

A I."rOANEYS-AT-LAW,
WILLIAMSPORT, PENN'A

la., 1, 1871-y

v. D. Terbell Co
,I—.llo Druggists, and dealers in Wall Paper',

no Lamm Window Wass, Perfumery,
,te.—Corning, N. Y. Jan. 1 '7l.

D. Baconi,„ M. H.,
to Ito and Surgeon. Will attend promptly

()Wee on Crafton Street, in rear 61
Mc'. Market, Wellsbt.ro.—.l an. I, 1871.

A. M. Ingham/ M. Do
,:-o.l),abiat, litlice at his Rci)(ance on the

kn. 1, tSi t,

~iPOige 11rdg1U'1'f
r. htp tir:rt duir uurth of Robert: , Bail-

, y's Hat divaro Store. Cutting, Fitting and Ito-
lainj.hale promptly and well,:—Jan. 1,1871.

Petroleum House,
Pa , CO. CLOSE, Proprietor. A now

Hotel Qontluctutl on tho principle of live and
.;(- live, for tho accommodation °fibre public.

pn 1, 1371.

Hazlett'- Rohe,
op County, Pa Good tablingattach-

and an attentive hostler always in attond-
An a. gee. W. Hazlett, Prop'r.—Jan. 1, 1371.

•.1 a,:l I h, Tioga Co., N. E. G. Hill,
Proprietor. Al Lex and emirriodimis building
n•ith all the modern improvements. Within

I.y drive of the best hunting and fishing
r,ouds in Northern Peun'a. Conveyances

furiii‘hed. rerms inmlorato.—.lan. I, thi I. -

`~utith'. Hulel,
Pa., E. 31. zialith, Proprietor. liollie in

condition to aceniimodate the traveling
in a superior wanner —Jan. 1, 1871.

Farliter'
i \I N 1:0E, Proprietor. This howe, formerly

cti pied by E. Fellows, is con:iuctcd on tow-
! ..r-neo, principles. Every accommodation
I r {flan and beast. Charge:: reasonable.

.I,ino,try 1, 1'371

Union Hotel.
i; Van llorn, Proprietor, We!labor°, Pa.

1;4 EIII)92.0 is pleasantly located, and has all
h mveniences for man and beast. Charges
In ' lerate,—Jan 1, 1871-Iy.

vaio Lot and Nine Acres of
Land fOr Sale

111 W 1LLIAMS offers for sale his
k_i uhkt "ot, Main street, Wellsboio,

:ix Iterct, ."1.,1 hear the cemetery. En-
, hre wf • Ist 11-1.3, 1,1 the Wullaboro fours

lin 1,1871 tf
•

Now s Tobacco Store
(II:I LAS fi tted up the Store first

1...; ,iltz't Thomas Ilardou'e dry goud2
t tu,nnla,.tatolt dealcof

CI (Id! grlitieS), Fancy tt11(1 ety?>tutoil
)BA CC 0, Miehiganiviipe

f'III ,IWIN-(?, and allkinds of
l/.U.O TCIII ACC 0, PIPES, and the(hoi

cf.:l Riaiiil if C'JQARS
t'aii •ina ece f,r

JtiIIN \V. PI 11z-E1
.:tli.born, Jun 1, Iv/

ii3O.VA ;•,\ NITA EY AID AS-

, j:, I a 0 .1 Culeul lie 1:1111);11111 I t
•" WI, •"1 I\l ;•t 11.1ati tilt "1,1

ON 1 F;Ft 'Wilt' OFlfit'lll,sl,dll ti.;
• A..., I:. ,1,11.411 to \I k1. 111,4:1, .1141 11,

• Isar. ) r,ni 1,1 I It , 11111. e.
%•' 1.. Adds„,, 11101, Altl) Ar:,(IO,IATI('N.

1.70 Ir. 11, x V. 131aitvidi.hiii, Vb.

'l' 111 G A 1111 G Si. 'l' 11 It If: !

,

DOIMEN ketept•
hten•t: Ptire Drug? and Th.di, i;H:•:.

P tints and L,ic:i.-
-tati••crrr. enkce

VI ,F('LAI"

J Ip. I --I )

11.F1,1 IP. LI

'WRI,LSI3OI2O AND 11'1 ANSFELD

STPt E TAN.E.
TII nadersignel iropr,cttr lot
this I no takes this tnetticti of in-'

lisming the public that the above Stage
(Sundays eve pted,) between the too pin-

ac follimti:
Leaves Wellshoro at 3 a. m., aad arrives at

Mansfield at 1.0.30 a. Ela-
Leaveis 'Mansfield st,t 2.30 p. m. and arrives at

WolLiboro at p m. liWt.tFaris
San 1, 'W. B. VAN BOWS.

;

's Notice.
WHEREAS letters ofAdministration to the

estate of 11;.nry C. If/A:worth, late ofOsceola, dereated, have bean granted to the sub-
sitmr, all persons in lebted to the said ,e.tßtts

are requested to make immediate payment, antithese having claims or demands against the es-tate of the said decedent, will make known the
Bowie without delay to

EDWARD E. DOS WORTH.
Osceola, No.,21., 1470. . '‘ Aduer

Fall & Winter Millinery
AND FANCY GOODS

AIRS. SOFIELD respectfully annonnees to
the public tb\at sho is now receiving a

completa stock of

Fall and Winter Goods.
Especial attention is invited to her assortment

Corsets, and Ready MadeWhite Goods,
• Also, Zephyrs and Germantown

Wools in Fancy shade.
Patterne in Zephyr and everything pertaining

to the trade. KID GLOVES of the beet brand.
Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers,

Laces, &e.
Tbe Wilcox Gibba Sewing MachiLe for sale,

or rent by the week.
- Mrs. A. J. SOFIELI)

WcllAoro Oct. 5, 1870. tf

ibw A LAND AGENCY.

THE subscriber would inform the public that
he has Lb) agency of a quantity of

•

lOWA. LA,NIIS
_,/

which he will sell fur cash, or exchange for realerr personal property, on reasonable terms.

GREAT 'BARGAINS OFFERED.
He w\puld say that he has examined the prop-

erty and titles for himself, and believes 4o eau
make it for the interest of persons going West,
to give him a.cail before purchasing elsewhere.
For particulars, inquire of S. B. fIOODELL,

May 11, '7O ly Tioga Co , Pa.

Wellsboro \Uuion Graded
SCHOOL.

A, C. WINTERS, A, M. SUPETNTEND-
ENT OP GRADED SCHOOLS, •

And or High School.
yr is the determination of the Directors to

make the course of instruction as thorough
and systematic as can be found in the• State
Commencing with the primary department, the
pupil must malter every Fear 's allotted work, be-
fore being admitted to the next higher.

Tho hest of teachers will be employed in every
department, the most approved methods of in•
struction used, and the best of c re exercised
over th^ pupils in school and' out.

Tho Moir Selloor,--oliers thenq advalatageer
The Principal is n graduate of Itlne Rochester
Universiiy, New York, a gentlemen of large ex-
perience in the host conducted schools of the
country, who haq spent two years in Europe,
and spests German. .French end lectAian. Ile is
qualified to give superior instruction in History,
I•'inc Arta and the,Ancient• Languages. Instruc-
tion in Higher Mathematics, the Sciences, Book-
-I,•eeping and Alinfic, will be equal to that of the
best academies.

The Board hope to soon be able to secure in-
struction in Painting and Drateih.9,,XY a lady
who has hn several years' instruction by the
lest masters iiGerinany, and who has practised
in the Galley es of Berlin, Dresden 'Munich and
Florence

• The b,qt the cheapext school. ' The
Board intend to obviate all objections to tbit
class of popular schools, as far as possible., A
sullicient corps of teachers; trill be employed,
that full justice may bo done te every pupil—
Tuition is free to all within the old borough Boa.
its. Pupils from abroad are invited. Board in
private luinillos from $3 to $4 per week

Tuition, Common 116 , (per term, $5.
" nigher English.Matbetnaties,ac., $B.

BY ORDER op Dos nu,
September 7, ISTO. tf

New Millinery !

MRS. SMITH, on' Main Strcet, has just
opened a very large assortment of

2411C0W gla©UP
lIIILLINERY COODN,

Which Selling at COST,
such ae---------

HATS, tONNETS, STRAW GOODS,
LACES, FLOWERS,-RIBBONS,

COLLARS, 11'.EICERCIPFS,.
#LC., •

I au the only re gent in this Ode° fur

PATENT MUFF. -
Ladies that have not noticed these MulTs Rill be
astonished at their clieuptletrs, I...(auty and coin-

fortr
all of which Rill be tVdd much belowformer prim
car. MI work done promptly, bi,d to please.

MR;S: CAROLINE4Tellsboro, Nov, 7, 1870—If.

NEW MEAT MARKET,
L'inte house;.)

rir HE !.ula4criber haw openoLt a wart, et for the
11„ al....,attatoriatiertiu IN ant 1,1

h'S 11 MEAT.
Cush will he paid for peAk, Ittet, thutit.n, heef

cattle, hidvs and sheep pats
Fresh ft4.4h every Suturdny.

• IIEZERLAII s-rowE I.L. JR..
Nov nu,l)vr 2, 1870 tt

lIAIINESS SI-10P
.Cl W. NAVLE, would sat to 11 friend

. that his 'Harness E'holt ribsfullblast
9.1.. t that he is prepared to furt.i-1. heart or 1411

Etrlra. E 4 ta7
ntdiee, in a •gt,,,tl and • eubstantial roan

uer, and at prices that eari'dfail to suit. I
The beet work wen are ernployediand ittionetile beet tunterial used. Cali and see.
Jan 1 IS7I y G. tit. NAVLE.

for Sale or Rent,

AGOOD dairy farm in Tiogn township, Ti-
oga county, Pit. about 2/ miles west of the

Borough of Tinga. shout 100 Acres improved,
and 40 unimproved has on it three barns,
three dwelling houses, an apple and peach. °rah-
erd, ando,therfrdit trees; Terms easy. ftklso ad:
joining on the west, a farm nod tiutherTands
from 90 to 200 acres as tivt•irod. •Aith 80 acres
improyed, with a good barn. a good house and
apple orchard. (I_o9d for i drirying arm.

Jan 1, 1871—tf. C. It. SEYMOUR,
.Tioga,Pa.

ESTR AY —Came to the enclosure of thC enb
scriber, abotit the iniadle of last Bcpteni—-

tor, ooven ',hoop, which tire_ now kept at the barn
of William Cold, io 'Broughton liolldw. The
owner is requested to p'rovo property, pay ober—-
& and takethem away. A. J. KREINEII.

Delmar, 404, 1871 Bw.

xtAiLwir TIME TABLES.

fiN and after MONDAY, Dec. 6, 1870, Train%kJ trip leav tOornhig,at the following honre,iis '
poirta WEBT,

5,45 A. Ml., NIGHT EXPRESS (Mondale excepted)for Buffalo, Dunkirk and the west.
6,06 A. NIGHT EXPRESS daily, (6,15 A. AI.'tor

Rochester, Sundaysoxcepteil) fcr Buffalo, Dun-kirk, and the treat.
6,00 A. 1,1"., WAY FABIIMIT for Bochestsr, Sun-

days excepted.
1025 A. M., BfAILIBAIN,,Sundaye etscsiptld:for

Buffalo and Dunkirk. '
,

• -
12,05P trlif FitßlliiMP,Sundays Sitill tid,,for,,

LIOrDPUSY4IO'•=•-• •1: =i • .••.;

200 A. M, 11./.llDlMoyualtzp., ansidays'elcepttd;
orRoopoetotaxo _

6,30 P. hl gAtIfiIIArt:TRAVI,40410theWisf.'
1,35P. BE, VAT EXPRESii,Efultd4s orteiited;P. M., fox Rochester,) for Bunklotad die"weit.
12.13 A.-51„ EXPAESS. MIL;Banda,* ex reed,

torPtiffalo, Dunktrkandthe west.
'•

GOING EAST.
12,13 A. M., NIGHT EXPRESS, Sundays excepted,'

connecting at New, York with afternoon trainsand stearaerslor the New England Oitiea.4.;45 A. U., _OINOINNATI;EXPRESSiltondaya el-
cepted, connecting .at New Jersey-axial, trains
for Philade. Baltimore and Washington.

2,04 Abc.,OHMODATION TRAIN, for Blreire,
SundaYe excepted. : , • ;

11;28 DAY EXPRESS, ,Suudays excepted,
-connecting at Seteey City- with Midnight Ex.
Press tratzvfor . • r12,18 P sufittatuiiiirA {FAY, daily,

11,40 PREiGHT,ilundaye excepled.
4.30 M., DIVISION MAIL, Sundays excepted.
7.44 R. M..--LIGHTNINO EYPREB3,4I-ally, connect.

log at Jersey Oily •wirli morning Expres s train,
for Malamute ancl'Washtngton. -" - • -

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH:
4F84 A revisectandcomplete"PookatTlme Tableof

Passenger Trains ontheErie RallWay Mid ohitettlng
Lines; hasrecently beenpublished ,and canbe-precut ,
edonapplication co' theTicket Agent aft he Company
WM.'S,. BARR, • , , , - L.- I/. RECKER, •

pen') Poos,.Ancnt. . 3 Cen'lßup't.

& Gamine, & Tioga R. /it
Gains will run as follows until further notice

OWN° NORTEE FROM TIOGA
N0..2,' 2'35. No. 4, 9 28. No. 0, 8,34. No. 8, 8,22.

N6.13, 11,35. No, 12, 12,12. No. 14, 5.80. No. • 11
8,20.. No. 18, 11,12.

GOING 801.7/71 PROM TIOGA. '
.No. 1, 9 28.„,,N0. 8, 4.55, No. 5, 6,01. No.'7, 1,15

. 0, 7:26. No. 11, 10,18. ,No. 18;1,42.,
L .11:811ATT11011,8up't.

NorthOrn Clontral 8.8.
TRAINS FOR THE NORTH.

Trains foroanindBgulaleaveElmiraal follOW a t
Accottiodationat 7 12 p m
Rapilim[fastest train on road] ....... ...... 11 66 a'l23
lUall 10 801,m
Accommodation .616pm

Onaud aftor Dec. 5, 1870, train will arrive-and'
itsnurt from Troy, a a follows;

LEAVE NORTHWARD.
921, p. m.—Dally (oseept Sundays) for Eltalra and

Buffalo ,v la tale Railway from Elthira.
10 14 a. ta.—Dally(oxcept Suudays) for Elnalra,ltuffa—-

lo , Canandaigua, Rochester, Snap ;Bridge and the
Canada& . .

LEAVE SOUTHWARD. ,
955 A. in.—Dally(excont Sundays) 'for DaWilton);Washington,Philadelphia,ac.
71,7 P. m.-,—,Dally (except Sundays) for:Baltimore,Washington and Philadelphia.

. ,ALPRED R. FISKE• . ED.8 .YOHHO
Uen'iSupt Harrisburg, Gen'trasi.Ag't

'Ultimo/Oft.

Arriral and Departure of Stages.

rrilEStages running over
•14.1-ro' the difierent ratites from

Welleboro," will depart and
- arrive ac follows from the

Welloboro Poet Odic
Wri.tsnono & Troai.—Depart b & 10,a. in., arrive 1341 and 7 o'clock P. In

I '
WELLS DOR 0 dt MANErzrn.—Depart 8 a.m., arrive ti.p.
WELL SDOII o & COIIIMRSPORT.—Dep. Mon. Ar: Thur.2 p.m.arriveAtcnday &Thursday at 12m.
Wr BDOR 0& Jrasity Su-cam—Depart Mort.e Thar.9a m

rrivo Tuesday k Fri. 3 p.m
Writsuoao & SotRout—Dep. Tues.. 3 Friday at 3p. m., arr. Tues.'Sc Friday-at 12 at. ,

W ELMV-

WELL,SBORO, PA.
I '

r.,,-ANDIZEIW roLEY,
.?, 1v 4: who hae•long been Isaiah-

/,~e` 12 ;\ "f • fished in the Jewelry busi-
-1 e,C - ,,,, ,~, nese in Wellab6ro, has 461-

..:.,ra . t
"~:..... ~.iways on sale, variousel /4 ,•1.1.4.-...,,?.f.„----- kinds and prices of

II II
AMERIC.t.N WATCHES,
GOLD OR SILVER* CLOCKS, JEWEL-]
RY, GOLD GRAINS, KEYS; RINGS,
PINS, PENCILS, CASES;-GOLD t:6

STEEL PENS, lirHIBIBLES,
SPOONS, RAZORS, ] PLA

• TED WARE, •

MING MACHINES,
&c., &c„. &c.

Wiih hurt otlser'articles uvually kept in Such
establishment, which is sold low fop .

„

C A'S H.

Repairing dnno neatly, and promptly, and 'on
linrt NOT/Cg. A. FOLRY.

Jannaiy 1, 1871-y. . ,

„

To the Citizens of liansfi.ed
\ AND VICINITY,_ ,

. -

•

TAKE pleasure in announcing to the pelalleI that Lhave ou hood a large and splendid as-
sortment of ,

PARLOR AND COOK
•

ST OVE
hoth useful and Ornamental, which I ant offering
to the public cheaper than ever sold- before: I'
will sell a good No. 8 Cook Stove wittrFurniture
f0r,f2.0. I keep' in stock P. P. 'Paeltham'a.pop-
ular Cook This is said to ho the best Stove
made in the Foiled States. I also heap the

Lightning X 'Cut Saw, _

the fastestkeutting -Saw iu the world. The man-.
ufacturerspf,this Saw challenge the *orld ender
a forfeit ofWO that that this is the fastest nut-
ting saw made.

Thanking my friends for their patronage in
tho past, and hoping still to merit their favor, I
nmas ever, grateful,

• • -9. 8,,PFF....
P. S =I ehallenge one nod nll of the' Stier

doalers in thii county to sell as cheap as I do
3, W. banish,-not excepted. , ''• G. B. Kw

Mansfield, Nov. 2,1870..-Sm.

Administfatoni: Notice.
.LETTERS, of Adosipletiatia peirdeate life,

g been granted to the undersigned on
the estate of WrzieTtnnn MeTut3re,late\ofJaekinn township,"Tiog.i Co ;,Po deoteons baying elaPns, ligainst;silfd
thorn indAttiiiii=theilaraft,gretlottmoir to call
f74 stigetnent on la. B. t3BIV,ES, - .

CAROLlNEltatirtritig-;.
"

.-rt , . • '
- Jan. i; fiadtale ;MN

VOL. XVIII. 111 ---,NF'',4.11a0.11.1);:-'17944:,-: 00,1
1;-orm ma-i iTt

•• ~` ;4) t;WOULDN'T DO4,
I would not kiss the-iiisiteit

• Unless it iiiiiants too;
As wellfroinifin

The morainal altar oold dew ;
••

Nor clasp a %mad, though:soft and 'warm,:Unless itpresses nap awn , • -

:I'd 'rather love the perfectform, -

Carved out. of Parisi; stone..;

I will,not warthip eyes, tilo' brjgbli,
And bountiful they,-be,, ,

.
•

Unlesif they bend their living ligbttin me-and Only me,
I ionialtioklova a form.tbitt beacon'

Itself bad stinipnd
If I but dritiniedtli,atlayo

Other WitsIlliioolo
as given

PM

41"-rdezizA j,EOU~5 .: ,

•

-PA .'4ANITARY 25
;dignity'df'theMoeflinprevliel Siabit,vii preeseilet WznYbeletoi'leit'powers eciullibilnin, end td try Berne`of;the tergiterilitiOniof'in

61r- times,:len-I:thought. mightventure 7tiMcing - he
delat of, the icylleiStiithilktinie.—l wine
particular not 'to 'eithihit myself Mootouch, naturallybashful;) until'afimprableOpPOrtniiitio fihikuld °Pint. forMy joining 'the- festivities.`' not
'long to Wait. ' The.keatiatiien selectedtheir laiilea,[ tind Moved ofr hy-Jvvos;sichnnilpg,oyer' the smoothglare ~efe'tnile:itietch.o4loo3i srid

returning to -the-,starthigielni, to JiiiiteitieWfrtirn thegoal: , The,ladieslargelepredernintited;and,' tindq,al I 'the' 1310tip3stinOes,'Tfelt'
'fiqt lio'iiiistlo#44liii as*eh.*pelts asA6te; coPsegaeaiyy;: with a;eeelheeeoll4lein**4'Lra,herealtinient,i4roposed an,,,Upproilded,:, buxom

that for thetime,being we loin:ourfortunes in 'one; "ikeoiplo"-'-ah'n foo/pi.
114elipAlnetntigno .I„.the, was ,oast :

I Woe 4 het seq,,,wttObaud-Iknewit Was soft,bectinsa OTOS,
On,--and with,edetertninatide Worthy
of';:aNapeleini .:ara,"atirtad.i„ I sawatcoace, :that )344a4 149ii #41464:in' a in4illtary 80:01, as :

to _step for
When Aef right,tuoved insitTeg:We4
'in:l4i oppositedlieetion • cOnskiientfrWet *l4*:tcYget4:o•,1?Y•

•

aNkl, egreqzBV: OPPprea.aank ,qrAbe
in the wzdcet et- tthQ9.o.-10-c!,Preo4tieitll4;;hey #IImerry; shPut 4i iP7Pne
hurter were echoed hack from ahOTO
_to s pre. I jpinedin the spirit of the
occasion; I became lybilatt ; I Was in'
ecstasies ; gazed;,Mica the fair face be:.
side rue ; smiled, and ge,Ve an extra
prt esure of the.band ; I became'regard=

of expense--regardless Ofall around
My thotights were centered bri,one object; my env of bliss was

when, regardless Of Consequiencest; in
au .Ungdarded moment—When leving
vies spoke loVe to eyes that,,ne',er might
meet again^I thiuskotit my right tan-
gier atan inoppert4thitnoreent. It col-
lided:with ThereWiS Celli.:
sloe ; our ; equilltitium was lost; and,
amid the Plaudits'(jeers; I shonid have
said,) of hundreds; we werea confused;
mass of corporeal matter`—oti ice. The
lady vias extricated..l sought the
-nor of the shales; and 'serenely dellV-
eredtheni over to `hie kind care and
'hewing, I'ol4, doiterMined • that if ever
I skate again, it Shall be upon a seclu
ded and,out of the way-frog,pond !

The curtain drops; the foot ightsare
. .•

on, • • , ' X-27.

[Correspondence • • the •Agitatoi.] - •

• ,'1 • ' Rettexasua r,'Jan. 10, iStl. •••

. ;• : i ~ ,
- ,It 'seems strange to .ne"T4E-first 0
write .1870:one; it bears : iiiniP,r,eagi.tuld
Creates 'reile4tifinekand" thouglft'thtitthicklyy` thrtmg around is likesllrci-fika,on a midsummer's ' ever=clitncing,-, flit-.ting, i#Cr 'Fistleas; lin*ing on and last
In the distanee;•tinlyto bejellokVed *
others in -endless- fOui:408::' tura. few'dayi since, pritrotir`captipikiirtts"lBlo4l
andino* aUnitadded" to` the 187 d this,havOlgone heti:Welt; `Midithat to be ftil• .,lowed by another unit,Told thatby otti:,ere,'until others shall.takeup.the,str4nand _mark time's kaleuda.; as they ' antrapidly„ hurried, along. , „.,.110w.;.,m43ilandmarks, think youfare nowretrial 4,
ingthat existed at the dvent? Pe ,,F,very few,l- And Yet, ati 03,,th0:0m at 2jinineteencenturies, wh t'strinagesee ee

,
_

,_ . ,have transpired upon ur . eartb ! b IPA
many generations hav •'appeared l;;.fore the. footlights;%sun their sOug, a d
passe,d'ofrthe stage! 4Ovit ;manYA;il,o;-.,tionshave Oprunglntii,: xieten96,,,,exei.eisedilespotlepower, ra idinonume4tsisto perpetuate theirnam "andgreatneTe,
and to-day are only indwri upon -tpe
pages of history ! HliNti, tnany Med-
archs, tyrants:and-deipte- .have ruled,
reigned and passedawa ;and the world
been made better by t air leaving-I—--i
How many poets hay, sung and en-
raptured it world witht.,Ofrenchanting
melody ,duringthose ye Ir 4 ,and to day,
not even the urn that. entombeditherai
or the granite that marked: their lastrepose, are left to points totheir quiet
rest. If'our iniaginatiortfall no for that,
period oflime, what shall wa say of
the eternal ages that had existed: before
that dim vista- of time, ,of which we
have no, chronological ,lrecord 7 -What
of those nations,. eoun rieTi . mid Cities
which are elaimed ' to have been old
when our Savior was born ? of themil-lions of antediluvians Idlo peopled the
earthbefornits destruct on by, Del-
uge ? oflthe Patriarch and Prophet?,
whose fabled history i. transmitted to.us,onlY by the oral . teasinission,—lrem
generation to ir,enratio , throtigh theiltprimeval ages of.. au nlettered ,nni-
Verse ? '-iIt is said thisearthf'hurs was old,
When Homer, blind an 14094 sang hisimmortal songs;; geneifiptions had, pe,o7,.41,,...:.__ta_ti., - ...2......t.f ,-...-..... k ~...: ...--, ,„...„.,...1. _

the gigantic yram ids of Egypt \had're--I._ceived a' fo ndation atone.' Thebes,
Babylon, Pompeii, Balbec, Ephesus,
and even Rome, were Old before Jude-
an shepherds announced the .birth of
our Savior. Socrates, Plato and Arlpt-
totie had worshipped 'their nnknown
gods, had laid the foundation 9f a bear_
then,mythology, and, suffered as; mar-
tyrs to their cause, long „ere ,the Jowly
born of I‘iethiellem had taught his fol-
lowere, s" Peace oil earthand good will
to men." '

--721[Fortholiglitatord
MICHAEL ANGELO,O. 11.

• , •;1111cheel Angelo /seen* to have be-
come a painter almost through compul-
sten, Although he first ,commenced
his studies in the department-of paint-
ing, jiisattentiop was soon drawnaside
to sculpture; and for nearly twenty
years, with one mxception, ,4e worked
unremittingly, in , this department.—
this single exception-was theremarka-ble cartoon, drawn c'oui,petition with
Leonarde :da,,Yinci,„-for !the Pallazzo
ICechio, in Florence; and of whickthe
wOnderful, delineations of the human
body attracted, Students from all part!

MC

The jingle-Of bells ' is heard at *all
hours Of the day,' • for' we are hiiving
good sleighing here. From theaDpear-
ance of the turnouts, it Is not a very of-
ten-occarring ofrcumetanceyas you will
a e e the very seine uncouth wooden
sleds used by.the primeval settlersabout
two hundredyears ago ;—I know they
are the same, because they have rheiri-
Itlals of William. Penn', . Wilhelm' Von
Seiderberger, Kreitzer I case Imo; Von
der Tann, all engraved upon 'them in
hieroglyphf6s that were in_ use at that
date.,. It le,said;the originator o,tbern
is dead ; ,lis overdid himself , don't11know where his last resting Pie , may
be if I, did, I would !ornatej hisi tombwith a chaplet of icicles. , 4 ,

We have had eeveral ,fires since my
sojourn here, and I have alway been
.prominent In their extinguishment. I
am an adeptat -it; it .is a part (of My
profession, upon which k-pride Myself
vdry'highly ; ter the truth of which I
refer the reader, to. J. 8., Niles, Esq..
Re witnessed my dar ng •exploits at a
time that tried men'ssouls—in the dead
of the, eight,—when tthe lurid flameswere leaping, _scathing and lapping at
every surrounding object; threatening'
thhpalace of wealth and f the hovel of
poverty-; desolation and ruin were star-
ing us in the face. I became frantie,=--
'the demon of the 'Fire King was with-
in me ;—I shouted Coders to the 'fife-
men'; cursed :their stupidity ;" and ' fi-
nally seized the hose,r and, In my anxi-
ety to t;e useful,, turned it upon the
steam engine-:- (others were therediree-1,
ted toward the bnrning buildipg.) I
became the center of attraction :, a well,
directed stream from across, tht way,
uPon , my.saered person, was t a first
indication I had that'my services were
not needed. I was disgusted; Ilfelt in-
jured—my apparel-, ditto. My pinion'
of firemen and 'steam 'engines -s very
much lessened ;—henceforth I ork b
myself.

By the Way, it IS, very nice katin
upon 'the , Susquehanna now, and th
river has *become nlc avorlie resort fo

• the young of both se es ; and every af
ternoon you will see the oppe4te, side
otthe river, one , vast picnic of gay and
hilarious'youth, froth the pent up city,

1 [that last expression isborrowed] ; and
Saturday• afternoon 'being-,a- cart of a
holiday, I troeeetied'tothe rendezvous.
It was gay'-:-It waslestive ; ntiti•as my
nature is, I in spirit 'entered nto llici
festlvitY.. I ' endured until endurance
ceased to be a virtue' and flualtpr called

:a ragged,urehla to, me vild requested
the loan of his,skates for an ,Ixtur. At
first ho refused,; buttolding a twenty-
live cent scrip before his eyes,lhis ob-
`jeetions ,were overcome. ~ BI Imple*

ments were not of the most I primed
pattern,--(and let-me say in par nthesis,
I am not the' most improved- skate:`;)
let I concluded to make an- off it ; 'lin'd
lifter:/*.ilPi'lilkiil litoll46*, t 9 4,,f641.I'`theiviire NEL 10%1 'lvOlie " witliallttio

..,
• -

------;-------4-;1-44,t-4-.r-rour years,M- 1age, that be cornmencen painting; ana
then, through the, command of the
stern and irascible old Pope, Julius 11,
he undertook the frescoing of the entire
ceiling of the Listeni chapel; a ,work
of vast niagnitode, and the difficulties ,
of which were greatly increased by be
peculiar architecture of ihe_gine.—
This-as, vomited, and divide into, lir-.regular spac.es. rectangular, 41 ngular,
oval,and circular,* variops idz s, pre-1

ir
*wilting bothploin and 'concaVeSurfa-
ces. The Sides already containedtWeivelarge paintings, exeepted by the, great
est artists of .thepreceding generation;

alamong-whewas'Angelo s former Ili.;
struetor.

To choose subjechi of sufficient dig-7
nity, aud,coin6ine, themwith this grand
architecture so as to form, one harmer
nious whole, was a work, which'none
but a master architect, as welli es artist,
would dare undertake. He entered up-,
on It with -great relactince, ai he was
not familiar4ith fresping,; and so:fir
doubted hisability to !earn, as to call
artists from Florence, to ,-,perform the
technical part. But in their hands the.work. fell sofarbelow his, lofty conceP
tions, thatc in a fit of irritation' he
drove them, from the room, lockedthe .
'door, effaced their ,work, and,. seizing
the,brushes, carried out, alone and nn-
aided, those de4gns which no man of
less7genlus than himself was capableof.
'Comprehending or executing. He re-

'fused adnaittance to all. Even the im-
,patient old Pope, who,, afraid of dying
before the, completion of, his, favOriteprOject,,was constantly_ urging Angelo.on to greater exertions, was not perMit,
ted to enter the chapel until .the'task,was half done. , He -yeas,amazed, and
delighted; at the beauty,,ta grandenr,
and the pert6lo,l6/2ot the scenes. .rain-Ong, had never heforaattaifod"'s uh:
success. irhe History of tile 'bieation
occupied some 'of The most luiportant
spaces. ' Majestic figures ofthe proph-
ets and sibyls.were seated in the arched
portions of the ceiling. The genealogy
opthe , Saylor occupied leis important
.places beneath;'and four bistorieat
scenes filled the corners: By many, it
is thought ".Then Creation Of ' Man"
contains,'in the figure of the dreatorl
the most perfect, tne 'twist sublime ef-
fort of painting. ' We gazed with more'
satisfaction upon the grand old figures
of the'' prophets ;- for there is always
Soinething repelling in tinS , atteMpted
representation of the Eternal Father:

, ,

lIMII

=

=I

MIMI=

tyre; the latter ..bearlng their iniPle-Die a Cs, of torture, certifitatesi, bywhich to gain a4P4Bololab9vP.' [;bobsof, angels ;the' Below,,Oti theleft, the. redeemed ~are rising
from -their' graSes, responsive' to, thetrumpets Seunded above. 'cia',9i.arightithe`condemned : are belcgdiagge4oo*A
by demons into everlasticg fire. The-reis nowhere any. rest or repose; no Jomanifested, even among the blessed s--
all Is stern,, terrible justice.,,~Acting*,pharon; ferrying the, con:'..dembed across, the Styx, Biagio, thePope's Secretary. He ventured toeon-
demn‘ the painting- as dn7ortay thechapel.' Acgelp, in revenge', fitisigned

.1110. to an unenviable
Biagio appealed. to, the rope& that at
let* his features, might be.etfaced.—
,'.`Where hat he Placed you r,dernatid.
otl Paul " Hell," wastherepi.

Had it been 'Purgatory, we could
tope got you out; but in hell, nulls
estredenitio." Ef.• M. :W.

Welleboro,"Trin. " •

,
~

. •i , ,Ohinese Beggars: .
; , 4 . • ri . , . ,

~Iliereis tt,claSS or beggaii. 14 .C__himi.We' Members of which are all afflicted-in'seme way ;::blind, Orlarnet,Or malt&ed; Or 'With wenti'dii,-in 'many ,cases Self'WI icteid. , Dr.' Lockhart'relates thecaseof A man, who cane At his. hospitatin,
tiii'Vighale with r violent, inflammation: '4,4,: ,oy..ik es; • invitig thelids epormoua-'

s oil": ' 110 stated that ;he-Was a'
'pl terer, and that 'some lime had acct=.dentelly .fel len In to,,his, eyes:.. Further
tnqUiry, however, showed that the man.
had intentionally:filled both* eyelids
with lime, for the ptirpoSe of destroy-*
ing his sight, so as, to excite cornpas=
Sion; anti he had succeeded,, for theeyeS were, totally destroyed, . This plan
is not nnfrequently resorted to by, beg-.
gars, when with sound eyes they can-
not earn a livelihood. IThey will some-
times blind their children In early, life, ,
by means of lime, or by puncturing the
eyes with a toanse needle. Thefollow-

'ing plan is' towever the Most extraor-dinary one that has been met with.—
Four men were -seen one day crawling
on their hands and knees, having lost.theirlegs a few inches be low the knee.Theyasserted that their eight legs had
all! been burned of? in a fire. But it
was ascertained that iii the southern
part of the province. of Shansung beg-
gars have their legs taken off by a pro-
fessional beggar-surgedn ; his plan be-
ing to tie,a piece of thin string around
the middle Of the calf, drawingitcloser
day by day, till mortification of the
loWer limb ensues. After a while the
bone. is exposed, sawed through,' the
**end closed up, and the beggars sent
ferth, amidst the congratulations of
their friend's, as in a fair way to obtain
a beggar's fortune. Numbers however
sink under the tortures of the tedious
operation. Devices which remind one
of Western rogues are sometimes rasor-
ted to. .

Mr. Cobbold, who was forMerly a
'Missionary in Niugpo, in his very en-
tertaining book, ',Pictures of the,Chi-
nese,/' relates au act of charity of hisown.. A man came to his house with
his wrist fearfully wounded-hacked
through, as he, asserted, by pirates.—
Mr. Cobbold called a, chair,, and hurriedon'- tv -wv---.--:-------.7- ,-.--,,4.stionery
doctor. It was pronounced a case or
amputation, A Buddhist priest was
engaged as nurse; the surgeon set to
work to remove • the bandage ; the pa-
tient shrieked in a becoming manner;
-roll after roll of the bandage was re-
moved, until at last the wrist was dis-
closed, perfectly sound and whole. So

,An ._geniously was ,the .imposture contri-
ved, that it thus at first deceived-even
the practical eye of a foreign surgeon.
• There is a large division In the beg-
gar host whose character is low even iu
the estimation of their friends. They.,
have mostly ,been thieves in former
days, and though setat liberty, they yet
carry the badges of their crimes about
with them, whether as a punishment,as a sign of penitence, or as a means of
exciting compassion, the writer is not
prepared to,say. They are called "man-
darin beggars." Some wear a. very,
small wooden collar, . a model of the
Caugue borne by convicted thieves in
the streets. Others carry aheavy stone,
on their' shoulders from morning till
night, their crimes being ,greater than
.thefirst. class. -Others, , again, have a
Idayy iron spear padlocked to their foot

. and shoulder. These are chiefly. menbanished from other. proilnees. Oth-,
ere;*oxe light heated and less harden-
e(i by manacles, whirl, bowls of water
round with juggler skill ; they a r•e
called Y Shake the falling sky." Oth-
ers go through all the exercises of the
nobleart of defense, only beating the• i
air, not boxing a brother beggar ; and
,begging priests of the Buddhist and
Taoist type are frequently ,met with—-
net true mendicant friars. sent forth byr., ,the monastery. abbots,, but priests with-
mit 4 home, either. •outcasts 'from tem-
pips or fictitious characters.

MABRY.
Mr. Nasby after Listening to the Debate

• onithe MeCreery Resolution toRestore
the .Arlintgon Estate to the Lee Pam-.

Dreams a Dream, in whichhe
veils a Possible(andprobabic) Future.

AtilllNflVONt P.t.:C. 20,1870.
Washington Isn't a reinarkatily good

place for Democrats jist at this time
'The ?i.blishinists are in:power, and ev-
erybody seems to realize the fact. The
hotel keepers all know it. ,They know
that .Dlinncrite kin .hey, nothin to
make here, add, ez a censekence, when
one !IV us makes his appearance he Is
unanimously rekested to pay .afore he
registers his name- I( wuz not so un-
der lohnSon. The landlords, all kneW
'teat of we hedn't money, all. we lied
to'dO wuz to get oh good :terms with
Sciliiison 'and we rood get it, and credit.wuz theni attainable. In consekencesuv thIS inhurnansuspishen V men uv
my'appearanee, am not pa ,roniSen"a
hotel in Washington at present. I take:
my wild at'free lunches and repose 'et
nightwider a bridge. It is sometimes
cold;-and sometimes damp, but ez
heven't any money I Prefer it. It's at'
best free. Pin notlaarripered by hours

t or exposed 1,5 buv8-1)ETC.....„1:1811.d
hotel' clerke , with diamond pins. I

• • ,breathe the free ,eir uv heven, mixed
Slightly uv course with the odors (rein
an ti4jeinin_liVery stable,. Which is,
hovievei,a 'geed thing; ez it ,- reminds,me; that uv earth, and uv, earth
.earthy:

The mite .that M,eCteery, uv jten-,
interdoosed,his, pisolooshea

4414 the Arlint99 carats , to;the slice,APOY,AII.O_4III9 PrgYlgintfort4idiggin

The entire belling containsover three
hundred figures ;' andxet thisvast work
Was throWn open to the eager public in
Ir e tas' than three' yearn from its:cern-
meneement. itiventy yearilater,'*hen
in'hig tifty-zninth ,year, he _Wait 'called'
uPon to paint the • ervia -of th chapel,
whielYstill remained'' Untider 'ed i andtfihere, on the ,unbroken wall, opposite,
the ,plitrance, 4e. placedilia 'tLast4nde-ment,!' Called,O the , grandest eft..,4-of,.
human geninii?';• '. '.rohahl,i,:there is, no,
'painting in the, World whe'ge, glaring
defeets allforthmoresevere oriticiSM,'
arid whoseinhpltabie perfections area°

`l4eißOtl.-allent,isni nie. Fort‘hree hundied
years, artiste ikon all `parts 'of theworld
have made Pilgrimagesdither,,toad-mik:e,to eondeninv and tosirlyil invaini,
to imitate.. t., i4, l4Bitißqs il(lie.a.,

T,h e , centLa 'figure..., represents the,
.Ate*dah, as a stern, wFnthini judge' Ip-,
jteut:naly,np,on,jnatiee and revenge ;-,

• Vroue ed at hia,feet',, in aa, 4/440i10g,
'04014‘t Y1144-„V,ltgkii;l4ri.y"ii4T99.lo,ail'via stoutio4 A40,4100 4114,41-10:`
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.poErs 6*Ntii,"
NO. 4.

up uv the bodies uv. the Vederal
Mere which wuz berried ther, I went
toSleep full uv that idea. 'I wuz rejolstheiond expreslien, for I, saw iu, thatMovement a reterni to sultan like, asense of jqtitioon thiipart tiv', the goy-
erntaent toward 'the ,peopie uv theSmith, which failed to bust it. (lointosleep with my mind full uv. this, I
dreamed a dream.
~• To my dreaM,. my mind o,erleepedtWO years. I fotind myself standln• Inthe Federal cemetery at Arlington onth 4 ground madeelassiele by its wunstbinowned by: 'general Lee. I
wus amongst the monuments and bed
stuns commeruoiathi the dead birelius
who wuz beneeth em; and, wuz Indul-
gin in a Spasm uv' eussin the govern.
mint which not only yoosurped the
property uv the great and goodLee,
but wich deseeratid it by yoosin it ez a
cemetery. for, its •ded sOljers While
thus musin, I saw a regiment, mare or
less, uv Federal soljers'enter the leem-
etery, armed, not with muskits, but
spades and picks.; .ekt their head wuz
men chest in gray, which I.recognized,ez.ex.:Confederitofficers,who,wuz
directln the force.

To my astonishment theynen'iv bloo,every mail by -ern with' an exPreshuntri!boomiliashen etch ez I never saw
ekplled, ceminenet knockin dovin the
tntiab-stutis and pllin Uv em up, after
,wleh the 3 dug up the graves; and 1111S-
MI out the skeletons uv -the deceest
birelins, dumped em permiskus intoFederal army, wagons wich bed arrived
for the•purpose.

"What does this mean?" I, askt 'the
Confederit officer who seemed to hey
charge tin the perceedins.
• "Means!" he returned ; "it means
the t at last the era nv good feelin hes
re urned. It means that at last the
D mocrisy is In power, and thrit. the
p oper equillibriUm hez bin reatored.""What year is this?" I asked in as-
,onistrinent.

'1873. The elechsben last -fail made
Hoffman President, ;and the Congress
is Dimocratic likewi e. Hoffman wuz
inoggerated day before yesterdai, and
we to wunst commenst reconnatiuctin,
adcordiu to our idee.' •
.• Wut is the programme ? 1,,a, ?e-a.

‘;6l4cCreery immejitly \inter oosed
tub Bathe resolooshun with wuz defect-
eddu 1870„giviu back the Arlington
estate to the Lee family, and removin
thi4 dead Federal soljers from the
gi,ounds, that the site hereof mite not
offend the youthful Lees. The South
wuzn't satisfied. It waz gootl *muff, ez
far eZ.it•went, but they •wantid • suthin
more. • They Wautid au ticknolligrufmt
that them dead sobers' never should
hes ' en there, and they demand that
that Acknolligement be made in"sich
way that itwood .be understood, that
it was an opology,_ Saulsbury uv Del-
aware got the idea. Immejitly he
moved to amend the resolooslien, 'pre-
vidin that the work uv removin the
deadsoljers and restorin the grounds
he reformed, by vetran Fedral soljers
seleetid from all the reginients in the
servis, ez a antetoken IN the regret- uv
the government for Kevin deseratid the
prOperty, with W:tiz promptly passed.
To further soothe the Southerh mind
a hundred. Confederit officers wuz re-kested totakecommanduvthemen
and sooperintend the work, and—" .

came up and salootid the officer who
• wuz a talk in with,rue.

"We hey the wagons loaded with
skeletons—wat AO we do with ern?"

"Dump em into the Potomac, /wherethe current will wash em out to sea."
"But wat else is to be done?" sed I.
"Not much. Theworit_ uv, consilia-

shim is going on7) A bill is 'peudin
preVidin for the removal uv the dead
bodies uv "Federal SOljers from alit the
cethetries\in the country, and the des-
trueshen by all tho'tomb-stuns and the
tnott umenti erected to em. The names
uv the battle fields is to be changed, so
that all( ' metnry uv the onpleasttntis
shall pe obliterated.- The vessels which
took part in the war is to'be sunk and
their names taken off the records uv
the Navy Department, ito make the
government trooly nashn 1, ez it wuz,
the, South 'is to hey comPl to control uv
the Government iu all its departments,
and is todiotate its policy i,o everything.
All the battle flags, guns, and trophies-
uv all-kinds is to be taken out uv the
Nasithel and State CapitoAs ; cele.brash-
,ens'- and reunio,ns .uv federal regi-
ments is to'be prohibited, and it is to
be made a penal offence to even mem-
shun the name uv any ono uv the bat-

-ties with took place between the yeins
1f3.61 and 18(15, and all them .wick 'lost
.theleforchoons with .the Confederacy,
and .who lost property in lionsekenee,
is Lo hey itrestored, when practicable,
or: the valyoo in money, with the most
uv,ern take, ez they'prefer 4vin in Noo
York. The.CabinCt is now made up
uv Southern men, and- to remoonerate
em for Wat they hey eutrered, they are
all men 'who hed commands in ' the
.Confederate • arrny go myself- to-
Mos row tolemove the bodies ,from the
Cemetery at Gettysburg, and to destr iy
the Federal asylums for soJers at Day-
ton, Ohio, mid Augusta, Maine." We
did. hew s4rie trouble. The moment
We commenst talking uv, restorin es.
tales to confederits, and remnueratin
uv em for ost property,- then come
somelhOusaiids of southerners whose
property lied btu' yopsted by ,the. Fed-
eral Govenument Who demanded, re-
inunerashun likewise, but they didn't
ask a second time. The proposiShen
wuz respeVed with shouts uv !allure by
every Dimoerat in Congress.

"MeCreery then, in 1870—"
"W-uz simply two years ailed ud hia

time; that When the Repub-
Ilicin party 'lod its 'grip in 1871, we
ltunw'd ,We hed em. INVci held Mc-
Creery and sieli ez he steaddy, ,till af-
ter the elekshuu gave t s the power—

At this point a gentle bog which
wuz mantic! in search ust.Jiit- breakfast
happened to meander that way. ,He
had tiouhtless at. eon] period uv
his life in a distillery, for z --he carne
within smellin distnnce'uv ehe Coln- =.

metteed rooting about ni bead:, Fre,
awoke me, and I realized t at What I
bed experanc6d merq the) base-
less fabric uv a dream. .
But after. all ther6is suth min dreams,

Let the-Dhneerady wunst git into pow-
er and we abet- see wet we shel see.
There IS -old scores to settle-,there, is
remunerashens ',1.0 be made4l-there,
*estitoosheira:: We'ail*, dead' "nor. hey
We lost -our memory. El.that 'dream
relatin to the success uv the,Dimocraoy
tocid be tree the rest it wend fOlier
quiet ,enuff: -

Rkric:4o4. V, NAssrz.
linikr9st*tater.l.MI

f The Agitator
Book '& Jrib-Printing House,

Is welt supplied with Presses and Typos to exe-cute,an kinds of. Job Work with neatness anddispatch.
Large additions of alt the late styles, of typohave been added to:this department.

Loeitlon--Smith &Bowen's Olsok, 24Floar
. .Canadian Winter'Sp 'rt " .

•

• Of the richer-classes of Canada, •It iswenknown that a set 'of people morecapable of enjoying theniselves does '
not WO. Yet few' mere tourists havea chance of seeing them at their gaYest.When the cold is most keen and thewind outs like a knife; when the greatCanadian river is turned into amass ofjoined icebergs, and Is no longer-an easyhighway from thelakes'to the ocean ;IVltert the Grand Trunk .railway, that ,othtir, highway of Canada, is bloclAedwith snow, and its trains are breaking
down witheven *ore than' their ave-rage \regularity ;4 *hen to try to.reach,Canada, means Ito ,be stuck half way, ;*be run into a anew drift, to be bumpedabout, to be frolen and starved—if not,'

'.

to be collided wlth, to haverails.break-ing under you, to be rolled down an '

embankment, and roasted alive at itsfootHstill to be, in diversways, hoqi-bly ' tortured ; *hen, in fact, nobody'' 'with U. least self respect will try o ;pass over to them—then Canadia s 1make merry; then, American freedo
from social restraints, joinedto Engli h ''

bodily hardihood and vigor -see t
they can'beth do togetherto eguile t e 1

try o

lii every large town, t e
temple of jollity is the strati g rink.— ,
In summer, this building lo ks merely
an immense wooden shed, ery:dteery
and uninviting. But in w ter, when

_

it is floored With smooth ice, and its,walls are kiting with flags and other-
wise cunningly decorated, when it is
brilliantly lit up at' night and filled
with bright faces and gay dresses, the
shed is transformed and beeoineS a fairy '
palace,' However deep the snow may
have fallen o drifted outside; there is
goodskatingV. all times, within ; and
in ail) evenin s therink is the scene of
the most picturesque Canadiad festivi-
ties. Montreal people fell you that,
when you have seen a fancy ball in
their rink, you May at any moment dle
In Contentment. In Canada, skating is
more than a mere pasiime ; it is a seri-
ous business, one of the trials of life, i ,one of the tests of personal merit, and
offers one of the moat conspicuous fields
for the winning of honor and renown.
Thus Canadians will say of some belle.;

I whose claims to distinction they wish 1
to uphold, " She may not beai pretty
as A—, nor as pleasing in manner as
B--, but her skating is perfectr br,
of some beau, "He is'nt handsome,
and he is'nt agreeable; but you should
Just see him waltz upon skates !" 'Be-
side Mcating an d an extraordinary
amount of dancing, the sleigh and "to-
boggin" play a great part in the amuse-
meats of a Canadian winter. Boston
is called the headquarters of sleighing
for the whole of the continent; but
though the equipages may not be in
such throngs, or so grand. anywhere in .

Canada, as on the famed "Brighton
Road" of the Bostonians, onn keen and '

clear afternoon, still.sleiging in Cana-
sla is not only the chief means of loco- :
motioh for half Of the year, but the
foremost among occasions for sociabil-
ity, the most successful. of match-ma-
kers, the most characteristic amuse-
ment of the country. Nothing canroll
Upon wheels in a Canadian winter—-
everything_glides upon runners, to the'
music of tinkling bells. And then is'
the time of " muflins ;" that is, whey a
1.112;t2, n-railing liiinself ol4he custom of '
the country, has secured a young lady
for the season, to share with him his .

sleigh-driving and other of the nation-
al amusements, in Canadian phrase she
is called his " intiffin." The' origin of
the term seems to be.wrapped hfobseu-
rity i Canadians will not address them-
selves in earnest to itsjinvestigation;an\d, no more serious suggestion can be
gOt from them, than that the things
may have been so called " because fel- .
lers are always burning their fingers
with them."

Of the sport of " toboggining," ono.
of the most curious points is the great=ness of its celebrity in Canada, contras-
ted with'the almost absolute igibirance
of its name beyond the frontier.—`,i A
toboggin," says a late work uponCan-
ada by a Canadian, " IS' a light Indian .
steigh,•made of very thin wood, curled -
over in front, and ustd chiefly by_ plea-
sure parties in sliding down hillsides
covered with crusted but lightly packed
snow." A toboggin is made to hold at
least two person's, and as, in'the prac-
tice of the sp9rt. these two persons are
usually of ditfeiVent sexes, some light is '
thUs thrown uptiti the great esteem in
Which it is field by Capadians. The -

sitter in the back scat of the toboggin
steers, with his hand. AnY want of
care or skill on his' part, is pretty sure-'
to lead to an upset. However, as the
'Sleigh Is light, and the • selected snow,
bank probably not very hard, such-up-
sets are only the occasions for more _

merriment, and ,zonietiunea do good ser- -,

vice by calling fortli-the talentof sore

andcaricaturist. The cones of ice:—
and snow Which, fed by theConstaht- _-

spray showers, grog' up at the foot of '
the falls Of Mont.i re11(:i, wake ri'fLa- ,_ .

i woos toboggin grot nd for Quebec. 'rue •
larger Of these cone, sornetirlie4becomes
nearly, a hundred feet high ; but there .
".4 a smaller one, which all except the
most venturesome prefer for toboggin-
lOg. After they have toiled hp ,to the,
top,, they intrust, themselves to their
miniature sleigh, and slide (1(44 at full
speed, gaining a velociy Which some-
times carries them, i , is titid, half
mile or more over the level Icesurroun-
ding the cone. Of the soeial effects of
such a national pastime, it is almost
needless tospeak. What,coUld be'more
likely_ to break through formality, to. • ,
:make the ,aentta •fl taupe between ~trvg,persons ripen inb the !nostgenlal,sym-
wally, than their,faeitigin Common the
toils and the dangers of the toboggln,— , -
the'lleadiolig rush dOWnw*rd, with its
giddy excitetnent, the' thquent upset
abd-Precipilationt-of both' voyagers to,.
gether down into- the silow? When- - .
brought under this tieiitinlent,,it is said:

' the sbyest,and most intrfetable_young
~.•men have been known___,

1
to turn:matrl- -1'

monist, . within --acweek-Ls'a bracing .a
tot*, to the nerves is this sport, ,and; so
:stimulantto the lietOtfid action of-the
heart. ThiS inay redeem ' the amuse-
'pent from titter pue:ility ; but it Mint
still be a question for the "philbsopheri‘
Why it should flourish titriong tlio,fieit .
society of Cwhatia, while it is 'rejected
by all except the very little street boys,

.

in the' States.' - _

Rubbing the hands, after doing .a
day's washing, with a handful of line .

takes out that withered look and.
01l the 'soreness. This is• well wort,h
reaterobethag, as all ,kaow"ttto AlsOuni=,
foigt of btift; and olugisy,lkap,i,ls. f

M


